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SATURDAY MORNING

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Ï»A
THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY so 1913j -

WORKMEN SHOULD 
CONTRIBUTE TEWIBO 

THEIR COMPENSATION

Itching and Burning 
on Face and Threat

f

HOTEL ROYAL ^SocietyA

.16 ■

treU7 loealei 3* and op per dap. 
• American plan. «Witear 77* PAYS TO ASK YOUR 

DRUGGIST ABOUT 
NYAL'S.

Sorei Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day, Cuticura Ointment Cured,
FoTha students of the Royal College I 

of Dental Surgeons Have lamed Invita- H — _Wd»^ “"^CDaaytiint Fr0m Pafls

evening, Feb. j, at 8.30 o'clock with the 
Six months ago my face and throat all fallowing patronesses: Mrs. R. 

brolte out and turned into a running sore, «oner, Mrs. R. Wright, Mra. W.’Ks.rrrtt.iHbs arz- vsr£2%x<s.

rèaS5sÆtaayïsuS SSS"“Æ'& “-as *
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5S5*5a!rL*sx8ir<s «a^r.“s?a.T,««« ^ ^’srsaxrjf,£

ar*ument used by F. W. to try the Cuticura Remedke I had about number in already almoet completed.
^presenting the Canadian given up hope, but thought I would bave 

tUZ!era Aaeoclatlon at last one mom try, and eo 1 used a little Cuticura Mr. Harry Armstrong and hta daugh- 
nlght a session of the enquiry into com- Ointment, and it helped me from the start, ter. Miss Gladys Armstrong, are In Ot- 
Psîsa^?n for tarred workmen. I continued using It and to six weeks’ time tawa for the McDougall-Delntry

Mr. Wegenast contended that a work- was completely cured, and can say I would ding and K y
man's self-respect should keep him adTiw “l””6 suffering from skin disease 
from seeking compensation from Ills î° Y,w Cuticura Ointment, as It la the bestsÿj5* ssriss&Jrs, îs EatiStszrs^Mr- 

•i^sNs-ssssrsab ,t

losing public has been found in Ham- ! oPPeeitlon of the rank and
llton, in the person of Police Magls- L1®, the labor men to the idea of 
ttate Jelfs. It may be safe to take “avln# any deduction made from their 
another man's umbrella in other places, wa,e® that made it hard to get the 
out it is a dangerous thing to do in pol"t ««‘tied as to whether or not 
Hamilton, as Veter Williams, a De- workmen should contribute to the fund 
troit traveling man, discovered this , compensation for injuries, 
morning. Instead of throwing on the individual
\ William* came to Hamilton from To- employer the obligation to compensate 
ronto last night on a Grand Trunk a workman for Injuries he receives, the 
train, and when he disembarked he ab- Projwsal of _the C.M.A. Is that every 
semmindedly took an umbrella belong- employer sihould pay a premium to a 
in* to the train conductor, Donald Me- *und administered by the government.

A Police constable followed Mr. Wegenast added that he of course 
williams to his lodging place on believed that measures would be adopt- 
.TZfnSMStr.eet:vand ,.took hlm and the ed compelling even the small manu
al!11* to the police station. facturers to contribute to this fund.

, ^ >.s morntng_ Williams explained “If I was a manufacturer' I don’t 
to Magistrate Jelfs that he had an think I*d like that” 
umbreHa when he boarded the ira61 William, "and If I was nremier of the 
at.Toropto, and he thought the one he province I don't think I’d like it ” 
tc*ok away with him was his own. The “But it coii to to
story was not convincing, however, the small manu1mtS!

*Py0r- ’ '
aCfineronîo’ 0,6 maglstrate ,mpose<1 out of a turnip.” wi^WillWs 

. Fellow-Employee Blamed. comment

œawte ‘SSwsaÿards here last Monday, to-night ran- for taklna îm , medlU,™
dered a verdict to the effect that Har- tor wo[k-
pér met his death thru the negligence — th « ®lcknes,*’. etc-;
of the company’s servants rather than private individuals, said

Harper was fatally Injured when A,ar* benefited, and the wdrk-
thc freight engine on a Port Dover Î™, uld contribute as well as the 
train on which he was fireman, col- f”P‘«yers, and other parties concem- 
lided with a. yard engine standing on „ “ 1 wf* *• workman, I would
the tracks. He died in the City Hos-, ratber contribute than not" 
pilai four hours after jDelng hurt. Employers' Suggestion.

------ — j The Employers’ Association of Tor-
Germanla Hotel, John and Main-, onto last night presented a number of

streets, first-class table and rooming recommendations to Sir William Mere- -, \----------
accommodation. 246 dltb, regarding the proposed new act Qooi rdade and matters of législation Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ralston left ves

■vWWd. .J, -a, ! These recommendations were practical- were the principal features of tbfc re- .tldey,„r Jamnlca. Miss Muriel Rail Mrs. A. R. Pringle and mu.
v.A#FRL N PÙL|CË COMMISSIONERS. J-v the same as those submitted yester- port of the president Paul J. Mylar of 1U ea-U “bortJy for Naples. of Llnden-st, will* receive ^'“Mondai*
> ‘“'PFRT.TN Tnn in \ tu ru^.Tn Mr- wespnast on behalf of the Hamilton and the board of directors of Mrs. J C au*».-. „ 22nd and Monday 29, and not again thU
b-mSr , 11 JW' 10 —(Special.)—The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association the Ontario Motor League presented at ii, itoWtr ’ 126* West King- season. again this

. ^fbSlird of police commissioners met this John Ransford of Clinton. Ont, an tbeir annual meeting at the King Ed- a tea on Thursday
tgrrmr* °^gan zed for the year, employer of labor, said that the ob- ward Ho-tol last algrnt. Hb«i BCT of her daughter. Misa
< hlshdW Is again chairman, and Pg- Jectionable feature at the nresent time We believe.” said the report “that Hazel Stewart "
lice Magistrate Weir is secretary’, between master and manPis the m Ontario I, about do enter upon a new ---------
Mayor Schmalz was also in attendance, scrupulous lawver who th. moment era' that the old fanUiar roads, auol} . Mrs. Andrew 8. Grant will h« th.
The commissioners will recommend to he hears of anv L m?tt^< “ lAke Shore-r.ad from Hamilton tea hostess at the exhibition of forain „i. T . ----------

" nears or any accident no m.tton t0 Toronto, for example, will exist only Pictures at the New Galiert.. lg.n ,Mfe- Je8S Applegath. Mias Hilda Ap-
in the meenorlee of present-day motor- terooon and Mrs Noi-dhôimlt thlf,af" Plegath will receive for the first time in
IMS. and in their- .lead wlll be built dcy. >ordhelmer on Mon- , their new home, corner Glen-road Lid
one of the finest systems of highways _______ . I Hlghlands-ave. on 1.. non the American continent, .state-con- The ~ ~ ’ on Wednesday, Jan. 8L
strucled and maintained roads, tn Andrew's College Ca- I Mr. wmu™ D „
bringing about -this aevelopmeeit, On- dshee will be held on Fri- vir ^ra. William Hamer Greenwood, 23
tarlo Motor League has had -no small fla> evonlng, Feb. 16. R°*borou8rh-st, will receive Fri-
part It has tried to educate the public , : -s------ - day afternoon, Jan. 26.
opinion abd to bring Influence to bear _,lVIre- Charles R. McGregor <64 
upom the government in favor of state- Huron-street, gave a bridge oartw 
owned highways.” terday afternoon for her guest m~*Gratifloat}on wee sxpreseed at the ex- Churchill Livingston who™ w.« 
penditure. of *300,006 m the construe- gtiest of honor Ma numw 7*** .the
in^york County. r°9dS °Ut 01 ToroMo Wnments tbUwLk ^ °f Cnter-

In regard to legteiattor. the league Miss Catherin, -err 1. .
is pleased that the bylaw giving the h.I e»4,Welland Merritt, Oak 
police power to make traffic regulaUone f., ,*”• Catharines, Is staying with
had been put into effect. "Very decided ■M,lt -'•craheimer, Glenedyth.
improvements In traffic conditions have . , , -------- ’*
resulted, but we believe that a larger _An interesting entertainment will be 
staff of police should be employed for J,ven at Dunn-avenue Methodl.t 
the special enforcement of the law,” 6he Church on Tuesday evening Tan « 
report stated. when the Rev. w. B Caswell »,iViDuring the year the league has made give an Illustrated lecture on ' “Tha 
great progress, 686 new members hav. Modern Babvlon London ^rïi T . 

u. . .. . Ing been added to the roll last year, by Night” V L°-d0n by Day Md
Convention Holdb Agreement With making a total membership of 1637. i 7 ,,nt-

Liberals Wasn’t Authorixed. There^ls a financial.balance on hand of Woman’. Musical Club Owing to the shifting of the
RENFREW. Jan. 18.—Dr. Maloney, K m,em?rlal Pteerier Borden was of the m"»t oeautlful programs bottom ^ the lake there Is a

Trwgsnxym* ■ . . . authorized to be .presented Feb. 8. s-sk- season was heard by the Wo- Pos8ibUity of a break in the intake ni daof EJganvUle, was the unanimous, choice lag for federal aid tor provincial road*, man’s Musical Club on Thursday morn- I shoufd a severe .rormVr.L . J 
of the South Renfrew Conservatives Tne regular membership fee of *6 was ing, when Miss Muriel Bruce mIm i, tv « 1 ’
to-day to oppose Hon Gen p Trahan, f?lsad to *7 toT Toronto rendent», as Mt-rley, and the Mosart Trio ’ fVraT t0 D,ver Margerieon’a explanations be-

 ̂ K Mis. tLrnoot ^ Mfa^nyT^ythaL

zsiïrz ^£9 *5^ ass. fefftWg/îwsLa
Ky “ithS whet^^o^M18 1 “ <1UlClUy “ ^ MlnwL WhSTO pHye^^n ^steriu] StoL P088B,1Uty « « « that
»sBrSs5« dEF —“ «a., Em,™1™ s&

The ’Leurveobon was held behind The'tolto® weî^etectî^^tfloer. f™ ‘Vî* AU^^f thft^ _
swï&?*«n e

tïœrrASî $ «cifîsL.TîœS?^t! k.„a «isr. »*««. «rsss •' Ç—*•

Fishermen Lose Live. W. McGarry (Gomervatlvei was given criiam. Noel Marshall, j 6 Eaton. Paul | —------- - a°d controllers agreed that whUe there Sionfif Staff’s Investigation.
ST 4.XDRFWS va r « Ws seat in the legislature without op- J- My 1er, Wm Sto-ne, Wm Doble. Alfred The Kappa Gamma Sorority gave a no Immediate danger the.situation •

HtiV. s m N,B'' J 19-—There position, was entered into without au- Jephcott, J Curry. H Cagnler, George wery enjoyable dance FMdav aa worse than they expected and they ——-------------
. üÆL'SÎ'eSS’.îrifSi2S2.*6"" ^ v<LCM*££'£!,££!"£ Ütt.’SÆSÏL? ,Ar:ss”4in.s;5K■”princess_iextweek- üss-x's&ffî•«■ttiffs'j sss^5snis?vs:i“• *• cu'r

.«y«r sss:arsss.’ïïs-ausssss?sssrsw«“""jarasJi?<«■
«oat was seen Monday, but nothing û™ W^ds- °f ihe,m^y ^ A- D Wilson. J W Tyrreri, H S^>JL. Tattto sLeUla commissioned^appofnt^d l^a^r! investigation took place when
,mS b6en heard of thé occupante ^ ^ £ Ï £%& ^ ïïtï'd F^^ar^r^^cr^' StolU ln‘hat ^ ^deputation from the British tapera

XKe honorary Governor* m WWo'er’' domes to the Prin- W G Hurdman, S T wiiik ag MavC “ Minna. Ethftl Fontalnç, Leila JTonea, deal^with ThiV*.,^«D°t^PfwPared to ^ AasvclaUon, met Commissioner J.
visit the Toronto* tt T^11! dï? w,ee^' be»1wi,in8[ Mon. These Include mem>ber8 from oufijde Ethel Blanche Dunham, Edna 21-.^ |5h**faue®tion and matter Starr in Uje city haJL

\ during the week commencing“n^Jan Si» Ifïlüluin clLritf nJS^a^'! McCarthy’s notice of mo P* ** Br0wn’ ^'President of the

V #Iar:„^,esara' John D- Ivey and J. W. 1% catchy musical numbers, drtra *MMat,?a-1 citthfc Beatrice Ametoông F^ranr^ ^lx tion the effect that legation £ ««oclaUon. learned about ten da«
— ___entertalnment” a’nd th* HAVE YOU HEARD CARUSO Î ander. Muriel Van Camp, Reva Eflg- f^ancMee^to Carried"1 th<> munlciPal **° that there b«d been a numbe-

"widow” will display “me Magnificent ---------- »sl?’ A'ma Harvey, Marjorie HyXp, who « oi British born laid off. by for™
piwns, exceHjng anything he “himself Hear his rival—Leo Slezak—the great Helerî.Locke, Grace Halre, Leila Chari- h 1 r ’ ®*nt on to the at the civic car line. a.*™* .
i‘f's,.*vÊr ,w5rn Sf°rc. or ever worn tenor of the Metropolitan. Soloist^ttii t?n' ^f,eU McPeak, H. Snider. Messrs. , - avenu! The melnî?r Li^C,alr' TOWN NOT HELD LIABLE FOR
to tne heat-dressed aotreee on t'he stage. Toronto Symphony next w«Iii«h«v —r- W. Defries, W. Leighton, A. D. motion^ of AH. Teoman* to limit there had nniv iZl£ln<oT- 2ia rn.ed that OOQ BITE

Willmot. B. Bastedo, E. Armstrong,’ M. troller*; °ne from *ach ward, met the, been laid <rff and toa^UrZ®"17 .hati °rdlnance that mak,s V unlawful to*
Helliwell, A. Jackes,, R. Sneath. J. ill® fate' „ ,, Italians working on th^^r “if* foyr P*””14 any. vicious dog to run at large»
Robinson. A. McKenzie, F. Richardson, J^e,-'2y aak*d to report one British born. Thomas VVamîi 10 thelreln- and requires its marshals an|”

prevent the employment of children cp Jan. 4. while Italian, 3^," °« 0ne Addington, a pedestrian in th* / *eeks aft
under 14 years of age after eight o’clock ' He said that on r. prevlot- town- who was bitten by a videos dog J “Inlet,

111 th6 eV!^________________ |^ebadb!ffn ~Won, k”»wln„y permitted to run at Urge. 5BETTER THAN SPANKING. ! Englishmen three f^Jf1 three f,ued ,tbe <** ^"se of the failure ofÈ ment of 

Spanking: does not cure children of and afterwards was fold tî were SOf lte^officers to enforce the ordinance ’l ^shprt In
bedwetting. There is a constitutional Italians, as they were neeLJfT* Î?” th? theory that it was bound to 4 -; Hon. T.
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- dump. needed on thu *«ep its streets In a safe condition foe f I Mr. Murpl
mya Box W. «L Windsor, Ont, will W. Dolby, Earlsconrf H o- trlIeL „ • I «umlng th
send free to any mother her successful Bracondale; J. Low# ’en V-B i'th<>ro' . Jj1.6 SuPr«“« Court of Colorado, Is ] Settied hai
home treatment, with full instructions, avenue; Arthur Powell ^wood- Addington v. Town of Littleton, bold» 1 ■ J. H. 6
Send no money, but write her to-day Alfred Bethel, 106 Alcéna ®nue' Ï5* cdty not 1,ab»« on the ground that 1 the mlnlst
If your children trouble you In this Herbert Parker of th. and the duty Imposed upon the marshal
way. Don’t blame the child, the told stories of having L^ ,!Madd,:e*e- P®»«« officers was Imposed under
chances are' it can t help it This J*n. 4 and other datéTwhn. J*ff tht *ove™mental powers of the tow»,
treatment also cures aoulte and aged foreign blood were V.n, , men of and because the duty to keen lu street*£°5*V Æ Wlth ur,ne d,mcu,tle» , enqu.ra wilYbe resumed^off vr *afe condition wU ilmti^ to
by day or night | day night raed on Mon’ construction and maintenance and *. I

eluded the use there*». ”• ~*
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LJAMILTON
riAPPENINGj POtherwise, They Woufd Be Humi

liated
A. Fal-

b. wm-
4

1 Is Argument of
Z C.M.A. Representative.

t

smu 'TWAS Mistake
BUT COST HIM $10

. rr TOM »*k your druggist about Nraj’s Family Remédies he 
will tell you at once that there are no other packaged medi

cines equal to them. -

He does this because he knows the formula of —rfr and 

every Nyat preparation, and knows it 1» honest standard 

velue for the purpose intended—knows that Nyal’a Family 

Remedies are without 

claim, but are preparations that 

what- they are claimed to do.

*
r

*^s$

Detroit Man Took Umbrella 
Train—Firemen’s Death 

- Thru Negligence.^

A
\. wedr

are the guests of Mr. Arm- 
etrong’s brother, Mr. Charles Arm- 
•trong, and his sister. Mrs. Klnloeh.

J I
eb Atom of mystery or *#car6-allr* '

yon can rely upon to do
Admiral and Mrs. KingemilL who 

nave been spending a few days in To- , 
ronto visiting: Mr. and Mrs Waiter 

CUT1ÇURA SOAP AND OINTMENT Beardmore, have returned to Ottawa, j

ü ®- «««*, -
c*me * solid scab. Then her cheeks became
StiSi %S.^S%SS 1 £>^o.^t^eMS’ng8^
months or more, but after ■ thorough treat- ara’ 
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
never had any return." (Signed) Mrs. W. 8. „ „ f. Alan and Lady Ayleeworth are
Owen, Yadkin College, N. C., May 26, 191L 1 the Klnk Edward.

£<S£V,rSS2S SCSI'S: Æ
t.reeV?ent for skin and scalp troubles in the oirt 1 ®rlv,n*' a concert 

of iManta, chlidren and adults. A single cake thl« oe?ZL^Ut> houee at four o’clock 
of Qiticura Soap and box of Cuticura Oint- thl® ^£t*rnoÇ°- under the auspice* of 
ment are often sufficient. Although sold by the Arts and Letters Club, 
druggists and dealers throughout the world, 
a liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book on 
the skin, will be sent free, on application to 
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., 64 Columbus 
Are., Boston, ü. S. A.

£found relief only from Try one of the Nyal’e Remedies when next 

due.
yen need medl-

Ask your druggist what is 1q it, and why jt win 

benefit you. and you will learn why he recommend» Nyal’a 

so enthusiastically.

m ■
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k A Novelty In Fur,
The simple lines of this little gar- 

Mrs. H. W Bedell M.vu—, . ?f®, 8ulted to the materials of
Is giving a tea this tiî^^e"aVenu®’ SifJL1' madA The fur is Russian 

«a tots afternoon. I pony with an edge all around of heavy
The Indoor baseball game. «, ,. ; J”t*fd. The back is plain and is 

armories this eveniM tbe Î1 dwto the front at each lower
Cavalry, and 47th vf G^naxtam ^ * C°rds wlth tas8el«-

ln|lraHtearyrh^dlfdy PeIlatt ap* *lv- Mon-iso^ A- Chadwlck, Dr. W. H. Nel- 
tea this afternoon at the con eCm> A. Blachford.

?5SSS- DaVenpon-TOad’ from ?to

rAMlLX.Ifl
commented Sir

m
corner

0NT6RI0 ABOUT TO 
ENTER NEW ERA OF

Z wmmm
Reception^

Mn’NonnM ’** Purol^rf Elu cleghor^)hfSrUeth“ riî^uml .

.... -,..........—.'ÊSri'SSÿï'igsH’raHî
forecasts Great Imprevements 

—F. E. Mutten President

nit shah

coml
4

There*» a Nyal Remedy for Each Everyday Ailment F|
possih 
or tur 
offerei

%f
ha^te M?dHJ?.wu r- C ^Lennan 
36 Dunbararcfad k 8 houae’
Europa r0aa’ dur“K his absence to

wm^ot^e^nmMon^et^;

1-
JaaTîL801 Fol*er’ 826 Eucl|d-ave., on

Hr!
I" color, | 

mingslTHEREiM'i.

LEO SLEZAK, Tenor
MASSEY

HALL
WED. o A 
JAN.

Mrs. 8. J. Price. <6 Robert-sL, will 
not receive this season owing tcwtllness 
in the family.:,X- • t!:- ■ 

’ • / $10.1Tne commissioners will recommend- to he hears of anv annMJnt . the city council the appointment of weher th* teold ma^U. w. 
two additional men to the force and off to the bedsWe nf'thA ^Z h ? 
dome increases In all salaries. “ fmolOTes the intor^ employe and
. ,Mlss Nèïla Mofi'att, daughter of John , take up ttol rise ^ ,to„let h‘“ 

.’.Mhffîitt.»-diefl this ,ft„ ’ j, S"e th* case and pursue It, under
tile agreement that be won’t charge 

: aw -fee except he gets costs.
A ($. Jânees H. Boyd, attorney, Toledo, O.. 

and chairman of the state commission, 
— Jm, la.—.van k—ss )—r whlc? drafted the Compensation Act
**• « ». Deeth. ks-Kl^tant toe saJd:

Ottawa Young Merj’s Christian g 
dation, has received 
from the general committee to take 
<Æer thé duties of the general secretary 
or toe Guelph Young Men’s Christian 
Association, Ms duties to commence on .,,- 
May 1. lngl

».

v ; TORONTO:• '->.V
V • V.

■ t ' » ' *
■

..Moffatt/ 'died this afternoon after ' à 
fingering illness.

i
■ mings>r

TO QUELPH'Y. M. C. A.'i
OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—(Can. Press.)—P. Plea open. ’ „ -

Prices: 60c. 7Sc. »i, li.to, 62.
rt *11FIRST SEIIERE STORM 

M^T BREAK INTAKE PIPE
• ■-an "Tou must abandon the common law 

remedy as a basis of procuring com
pensation. We wanted to get rid of 

j the contention between employe and 
employer, and the only way to get rid 
of that Is by both parties contribut-

< .hrletian .Asso- 
an IhVjtatldn I able;M * - '

triDYING and CLEAN!
B9TABl,ieHBD 87 YEARS. 1 

»•■’* Suits, Overcoat* cleaned or to» 
«•te/»7 sua» cleantd or dy^d.
Ladle*’ Gowns, .Skirts, Blouses, Gfcwll
etc., cleaned or dyed. ‘
htockwel . Henderson Co., Ltd»

78 KING STREET WEST,
Best House in the Olfy. Phoms 4781-* 

and wagon will call. 1H
SSSSSSflK9B9E9|M

HOF B R AJU

3 i
SI*. William Meredith will hold an

other session on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

'If
Opinion of City's Diver—Engineers 

More Optimistic, Bui Admit 
There is Danger*

- size a:'A BERMUDA, •?%

Bermudq. the land of sunshine and 
flowers. Is again attracting large num
bers .of;, toqrists who go over to the 
beautiful land every season. Bermuda 
is distinctly in a class of Its own. and 
cannot be" Compared for its scenery, 
flowers and healthfulness. The three 
lines running from New York are giv
ing a splendid weekly service, and 
the Increased popularity of this mag
nificent resort is making It very diffi
cult for the agents tç secure desirable 
accommodation on the different steam
ers. A. F. Webster & Co., northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, who 
are well posted about Bermuda and 
the West Indies, will be glad to ar
range reservations, etc.

An article in this week’s Sun
day World on the Household 
Economic Association -frill appeal 
to many readers on a question 
that is 6T~so much importance to 
the home.

i
«

V - MALONEY IN SOUTH RENFREW-, ;

f
ton cl 
well.i ! sand

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. «
Tb* most invigorating prépara tie» 

of ite kind ever Introduced to hell 
end sustain the Invalid or the -ifHftff 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. t| 
Canadien Agent

I

it less t'CapUn,
Mi

N

DISCRIMINATION CHARGES itesZSZSSJS 
ARE VEITIIATEB UmWTerMto 1

I asso:
lent

-
E. PULLAN

Buy» all grades of

WASTE PAPE»

ALSO RAM, IRON, MITAI, 3,- RUBS 11 
Ptoa, Ati.760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

ISTtt > FEOER1

4 c—FOX—

SEALS Milkmen, Brewerle» 
Enl.waye A Mîtes»

: Make
municipal un-

T1B CANADA METAL CO., LTD. 4
Con

Fraeer Are., Toronto. 4 "V“ E
J Hon. T. 
there was 
■ettlemend 

J. H. Sid 
minister fl 
having tod 
States.

Hon. T. 
time was n 
intematlod

\
:

»"

1.
xf Hon. Ch 

gratulatio 
colleague 
pn the set 
wad been 
men had

y (National Drug Review).
2»- W. Rowell, the new leader of the 

Since the discovery that mercollzed opposition in tiie Ontario Legislature 
- t .. *S :wa* possesses remarkable absorbent P*M My first visit to the parliament
* ' • powers when applied to the skin, the buildings yesterday as leader of the

demand for It as a complexion re- Liberal party. He called on sir James* 
newer , has been tremendous. Drug - Wliltney and made enquiries as to the 
gists In every section report sale* as usual accommodation given the 
tar exceeding those of anything slmi- ition In toe left lobby, 
lar they have ever had on their
8Theemercolide in the wax, according mOSt ' S°.USH * after-week-

to Prof, Hoffman, genlly absorbs the en<^ newspaper in Canada is The 
devitalized cuticle, m minute particles. Toronto Sunday World. Get this 
so that the user gradually loses her , . ,,
c£d., worn-out complexion, tbe more week s issue. For sale by all 

«. ÿtothful under-skin taking its place, newsdealers and newsboys.
Cutaneous eruptions, blotches, moth___________ :_________
^ch.-s tan and -freckles are of course Lord Hartintnon. when chancellor of 
r|mo\ed at the same time. As m'er- Cambridge University, in an address to 

> cpllzed, wax Is entirely harmless, and the undergraduates, urged them to be 
S =,se- Wvmfn a!L °yer the diligent. He said that he did not work

rlu.v^1» ,1g,and usi"= to' much when he was an undergraduate. 
The wax is Von L to =0mp'ex'0a8’ ! “I’ 1* true and I regret it. All my lifeh.«,s, ïsnrji’jzz ssus - .rz,xr -i. ?^sss.*%ri<WKs.as.'ïSi.v

A Home Recipe For 
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

X
(From Beauty and Health).

The famous sexohte lotion, which is 
rec mmended by beauty specialists for 
the removal of wrinkles and for re
ducing distended pores, can be made 
at home. Ask your druggist for saxo- 
llte in powdered form, 1 oz„ and ti- 
pint witch hansel. Dissolve the powder 
In the witch hazel and bathe the face 
neck and hands }n the- solution. Re
sults are remarkable, and instan
taneous. The skin tightens, and this 
naturally reduces the wrinkles aa well 
as creases or folds about the neck, 
cheeks or hands. The tissue and 
muscle beneath the skin also become 
firmer and mort solid.

One feels much refreshed and 
hilarated after using this truly 
derful preparation. Its continued 
for only a short time will make 
look five or ten years younger.

pos-

ft >

\i Th* meet popular end sat
isfactory olntmrnt on the 
market. It Is reasonable 
In price and trnthfnl In It* 
statements. The public are 
wise. SI*, all druggists, or
Foster-Dark Co., Limited, 

. Toronto, Ont.

I TO
IStrZSltss*v Mary—"And they found her walking -----

the streets in her underwear.” Alice— ~ 
“> somnambulist, of course." Mary—
“No, simply a woman with no one in 
the house to button her up.”—Club 
Fellow.
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Eye-Glass Wearers
n

Ti)AT

Suit. '
Tbe,

llllsi
beat quality and ftoeumlely ad
justed to the lndtivMual eicht, are 
«° constructed as to orbrSute the 

* HP,* ,rOTn t-he nose, or moving at alii, until frt Is desired to move 
tnrnn. In other -words, t/hey arc 

to nt the nose, as well as 
sunrt the eriyht

F. E. LUKE,
Issuer of Marriage License*. 
189 Yonge St. Toronto.

New Skin Absorber
In Great Demand

II

Mecca Ointment

DurnsD Cuts 
Sores tfc

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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